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INTRODUCTION

The Naver pluton oc cu pies ap prox i mately
700 km2 south east of Prince George in east-cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ures 1, 2). It com prises mostly
gran ite and granodiorite. The pluton in trudes rocks
of the Nicola Group, the Crooked am phi bo lite and
the Snow shoe Group, and cross cuts tec toni cally sig -
nif i cant bound aries be tween these units. The pluton
was stud ied by Struik et al. (1992), who ob tained U-
Pb zir con and monazite crys tal li za tion ages of ca.
113 Ma and de scr ibed the pluton as  be ing
nonfoliated ex cept directly adjacent to faults.

Here we re port on ob ser va tions made dur ing
pre lim i nary map ping of the south west ern part of
NTS map area 093G/08 (1:50 000), in cor po rat ing
the west ern part of the Naver pluton and ad ja cent
metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks. A pri -
mary find ing is that rather than be ing a ho mo ge -
neous post-tec tonic in tru sion, the Naver pluton is a
com pos ite body in clud ing a de formed west ern part.
The post-tec tonic 113 Ma part of the com pos ite body 
was in truded at shal low lev els into low-grade meta -
mor phic rocks, re sult ing in a Buchan-type con tact au re ole.
This con trasts with the older part, which was penetratively
de formed with midcrustal am phi bo lite-fa cies rocks and
lacks a contact aureole.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The Naver pluton in trudes across the bound aries sep a -
rat ing the Quesnel, Slide Moun tain and Kootenay ter ranes,
three ma jor tec tonic com po nents of the Ca na dian Cor dil -
lera (Figure 1).

The Quesnel terrane rep re sents an ex ten sive
(>2000 km) west-fac ing calcalkaline-al ka line Late Tri as -
sic–Early Ju ras sic arc that de vel oped out board or prox i mal
to the west ern mar gin of North Amer ica. It is char ac ter ized
by Me so zoic arc vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks of the

Nicola, Takla and Stuhini groups and co eval plutonic rocks. 
At this lat i tude, the west ern part of the Nicola Group is
dom i nated by forearc volcaniclastic-dom i nated suc ces -
sions that grade east ward across the arc into backarc Mid -
dle–Late Tri as sic fine-grained clastic rocks (the black
phyllite unit of Rees, 1987). Rocks of the Nicola Group re -
cord an east ward shift in the lo cus of magmatism through
time and a change from early calcalkaline to alkaline
magmatism.

The east ern mar gin of the Quesnel terrane is marked by 
a dis con tin u ous belt of vari ably sheared mafic and ultra -
mafic rocks of the Crooked am phi bo lite. These rocks are
as signed to the Slide Moun tain terrane, a Late Pa leo zoic
mar ginal ba sin as sem blage (Schiarizza, 1989; Roback et
al., 1994) of oce anic ba salt and chert that sep a rated
Quesnellia from North Amer ica. The Eu reka thrust, an
east-verg ing thrust fault, marks the east ern bound ary of the
Slide Moun tain terrane (Struik, 1986). The footwall to the
Eu reka thrust com pro mises Pro tero zoic–Pa leo zoic Snow -
shoe Group rocks of the Barkerville subterrane, a north ern
ex ten sion of the Kootenay terrane (Mon ger and Berg,
1984), which are pericratonic and likely rep re sent dis tal
sed i men ta tion of an ces tral North Amer ica (Colpron and
Price, 1995). In this re gion, a con glom er ate close to the
base of the Nicola Group con tains fo li ated clasts de rived
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the NTS 093G/08 map sheet, marked with a red box.
The Quesnel terrane is shown in green and the Cache Creek terrane in dark 
grey. The lo ca tions of Cu-Au-Ag±PGE al ka line por phyry de pos its are also
shown.
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from the Snow shoe Group and the Crooked am phi bo lite
(McMullin et al., 1990). This sug gests that the west ern
bound ary of the Slide Moun tain terrane, and where ab sent,
the con tact be tween the Quesnel terrane and the Kootenay
terrane, is or was ini tially an un con formity.

West of the Quesnel terrane is Late Pa leo zoic–Ju ras sic
oce anic rocks of the Cache Creek terrane, with Late Tri as -
sic blueschist-fa cies rocks (Patterson and Harakal, 1974;
Ghent et al., 1996) rep re sent ing the rem nants of a sub -
duction-accretionary com plex (Travers, 1977; Mihal ynuk
et al., 2004) that gen er ated the Quesnel Arc.

Youn ger rocks in the area in clude Early–Mid dle Ju ras -
sic and mid-Cre ta ceous gra nitic plutons, Eocene sed i men -
tary and vol ca nic se quences and Mio cene flood ba salt. The
Ste Ma rie pluton, a hornblende-bear ing gran ite-monzonite
ex posed north of the Naver pluton, was in truded at 167 Ma
(Struik et al., 1992). Fur ther de tails on the re gional set ting
of the cen tral Quesnel belt can be found in Lo gan et al.
(2007) and Lo gan and Moynihan (2009).

ROCK UNITS

Snowshoe Group (Proterozoic–
Paleozoic)

Rock types con tained within the Snow -
shoe Group on the west ern mar gin of the
Naver pluton in clude micaceous quartz ite,
metapelitic schist, calcsilicate, mar ble and
feldspathic grit. All of these rocks are
penetratively de formed. No in ter nal sub di vi -
sions within the Snow shoe Group were
mapped, but the rec og ni tion of out crop-scale
re folded folds sug gests its struc ture is
complex.

Crooked Amphibolite
(Carboniferous–Permian)

Ultra mafic rocks of the Crooked am phi -
bo lite oc cur as dis con tin u ous sliv ers along
the bound ary be tween the Snow shoe and
Nicola groups. The rocks form dis tinc tive
knob bly dun-col oured out crops. A tec tonic
fo li a tion with a mod er ate dip to the south west 
is cross cut by a web-like net work of sec ond -
ary ser pen tine, talc and tremolite that have re -
placed ol iv ine. In this area the Crooked am -
phi bo lite is, where present, <300 m thick.

Nicola Group (Triassic)

The Nicola Group in cludes a volcani -
clastic-dom i nated unit (TNV) in the west ern
part of the area and a mostly sed i men tary unit
(TNBP) close to the Naver pluton.

Rocks in the TNBP have been penetrat -
ively de formed, as have rocks of the TNV be -
tween the two bands of TNBP in the south west
cor ner of the area (Fig ure 2). How ever, far -
ther west, rocks be long ing to this unit are
gen er ally mas sive; lo cally, a spaced frac ture
cleav age is de vel oped, and in rare cases, a
pen e tra tive fabric.

BLACK PHYLLITE UNIT (TNBP)

This unit com prises dark par al lel-lam i nated or ho mo -
ge neous metapelitic phyllite, banded metasiltstone and
dark cal car e ous phyllite with abun dant py rite porphyro -
blasts. Metapelite is con verted to a spot ted hornfels in the
con tact au re ole of the Naver pluton.

These rocks crop out in two belts, sep a rated by an in -
ter val of volcaniclastic rocks. Fine-grained sed i men tary
rocks of the west ern belt over lie, and are interbedded with,
volcaniclastic rocks (TNV); the east ern belt of phyllite is
older and un der lies volcaniclastic rocks.

The fine-grained clastic rocks of the east ern belt are
cor re lated with the black phyllite unit of Rees (1987),
which has been dated as Mid dle and Late Tri as sic from
cono dont-bear ing cal car e ous ho ri zons at Quesnel Lake
(Struik and Or chard, 1985). Mid dle Tri as sic cono donts
have also been iden ti fied by M. Or chard (pers comm, 2007) 
from lime stone interbedded with fine-grained siltstone and
volcaniclastic rocks ex posed along the Swift River, in NTS
map area 093B/16.
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Fig ure 2. Map of the west ern mar gin of the Naver pluton, mod i fied af ter Massey et
al. (2005) and based on 2008 field work. The in set shows the full ex tent of the Naver
pluton and its re la tion ship to the bound aries sep a rat ing the Nicola Group, the
Crooked am phi bo lite and the Snow shoe Group.



VOLCANICLASTIC UNIT (TNV)

The volcaniclastic unit is dom i nated by green- or or -
ange-weath er ing con glom er ate with boul der- to gran ule-
size vol ca nic and subvolcanic clasts. Con glom er ate is
interbedded with finer-grained re worked de pos its of lithic
and crys tal sand stone and siltstone, and lesser fine cherty
sed i men tary rocks. The sand stone and siltstone are well
sorted and com monly dis play nor mal grad ing. These
epiclastic units are interlayered with coarse pyroxene-
phyric±pyroxene-plagioclase–phyric ba saltic brec cia
flows and hyaloclastite deposits.

This unit is cor re la tive with sim i lar rocks to the south -
east that have yielded Mid dle–Late Tri as sic cono donts (M.
Or chard, pers comm, 2007). The mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
val ues in this area are low, while cor re la tive pyroxene-
phyric volcaniclastic rocks lo cated south east of the study
area (NTS 093G/01 and 093B/16) have mod er ate–high
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and a dis tinc tive geo phys i cal sig -
na ture on regional aeromagnetic maps.

Jurassic Mafic Intrusion

An elon gate, north west-trending mafic-ultra mafic
com pos ite in tru sion crops out within the Nicola Group in
the south west cor ner of the study area (Fig ure 2). The in tru -
sion con sists mainly of com min gling melanocratic and
leucocratic phases of gab bro, pyroxenite and hornblendite;
with lesser por phy ritic bi o tite quartz diorite and fel sic
segregations. The in tru sion is sheared, cut by nu mer ous
brit tle north west-trending faults and has been ex ten sively
al tered to chlorite, epidote and ser pen tine. Metasomatic al -
ter ation has pro duced decimetre-wide sec tions of rock con -
tain ing 75–85% coarse bi o tite and chlorite. The base- and
pre cious-metal con tent of the intrusion is low (Kowal -
chuck, 1988).

Sim i lar mafic com plexes are pres ent in the Cot ton -
wood map area (Lo gan, 2008) and far ther south in the
Canim Lake area (Schiarizza and Macauley, 2007). Ra dio -
met ric crys tal li za tion and cool ing ages from these com -
plexes span the Early Ju ras sic (Sinemurian–Pliensbachian) 
from 192 to 183 Ma (Schiarizza and Macauley, 2007; T.
Ullrich, pers comm, 2008).

Naver Pluton

The Naver pluton is a com pos ite body in clud ing an
undeformed east ern and south ern part and a de formed
west ern part. Ra dio met ric dat ing of the undeformed parts
of the pluton has yielded U-Pb crys tal li za tion ages of
113 Ma and K-Ar bi o tite cool ing ages of 107–98 Ma (Struik 
et al., 1992). A sam ple of the de formed west ern mar gin was
col lected and sub mit ted to the Pa cific Cen tre for Iso to pic
and Geo chem i cal Re search at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co -
lum bia for U-Pb and 40Ar/39Ar dating. Results are pending.

NAVER II PLUTON

Most of the Naver pluton is, as de scribed by Struik et
al. (1992), undeformed orthoclase-megacrystic bi o tite
gran ite–granodiorite with a vari able tex ture from equigran -
ular to megacrystic. Bi o tite is con tained through out, lo cally 
ac com pa nied by mus co vite or hornblende ad ja cent to con -
tacts, with lo cal al ter ation of hornblende, bi o tite and
plagioclase. This part of the body in cludes the east ern two-
thirds of the main subspherical north ern part, and the elon -

gate tail that cuts across terrane bound aries (Fig ure 2). We
re fer to this as the Naver II pluton.

NAVER I PLUTON

The Naver I pluton is an elon gate, fo li ated body oc cu -
py ing the north west part of the com pos ite Naver pluton. It
trends par al lel to strike and is trun cated by the Naver II
pluton at its south ern end. Its west ern mar gin is a
gradational zone tens of metres wide com pris ing coun try
rock mixed with sheets of gran ite and peg ma tite, which are
com monly ap prox i mately par al lel to fo li a tion (Fig ure 3a).
The per cent age of coun try rock de creases east ward across
the tran si tion zone, but elon gate strike-par al lel in clu sions
are com mon at a va ri ety of scales through out the body. The
fo li a tion in screens of coun try rock is con sis tently ori ented
par al lel to that out side the pluton. These fea tures sug gest
the Naver I pluton grew by the pro gres sive in tru sion of
dikes whose orientation was influenced by foliation planes.

Rocks of the Naver I pluton are de formed bi o tite
granodiorite that have un der gone recrystallization and
grain-size re duc tion. Large K-feld spar crys tals up to 1.5 cm 
are lo cally pre served, but porphyroclasts of K-feld spar and
plagioclase are typ i cally <5 mm in length. These porphyro -
clasts sit in a fine-grained, strained ma trix of quartz,
plagioclase, myrmekite, bi o tite and ac ces sory phases, with
sec ond ary chlorite and mus co vite. Lo cally, where the
pluton is well fo li ated and highly porphyroclastic, the rock
takes on the ap pear ance of augen gneiss. Bi o tite is the only
mafic sil i cate phase pres ent, and pri mary mus co vite is re -
stricted to rocks ad ja cent to in clu sions of the Snow shoe
Group. Here it is of ten con cen trated in thin gra nitic veins,
which some times also con tain gar net. Mus co vite and gar -
net are com mon in peg ma tite on the gradational west ern
mar gin of the pluton, where granitic sheets are intermixed
with country rock.

The bound ary be tween the Naver I and Naver II
plutons is con strained by field ob ser va tions, but the pre cise
lo ca tion shown in Fig ure 2 is in ferred from aero mag net ic
data. The ex tent to which aero mag net ic pat terns ac cu rately
de fine the bound ary will be tested dur ing the 2009 field sea -
son. The two-fold sub di vi sion adopted here is pre lim i nary;
fu ture work may show that it is an oversimplification.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY

Deformation of the Naver I Pluton

Gra nitic rocks be long ing to the Naver I phase are fo li -
ated and lineated (Fig ure 3b, c). The S-L fab ric is de fined
by aligned bi o tite crys tals, flat tened and elon gated quartz-
feld spar ag gre gates and quartz lenses. In most places the
fo li a tion (SNG) has a mod er ate dip to the south west and the
stretch ing lineation (LNG) pitches steeply, ap prox i mately
down the dip of the fo li a tion (Fig ure 4a). In a few lo ca tions
around the mar gins, steep foliations with anom a lous strikes 
were mea sured. Due to the lack of ex po sure, the re la tion -
ship be tween these fab rics and the dom i nant south east-
trending fab ric is un known, but in some of these lo ca tions
there are su per im posed lo cal ized fo li ated zones ori ented
close to av er age SNG.

There is a gen eral west ward in crease in the in ten sity of
de for ma tion within the Naver I body—de formed gran ite on 
the west ern mar gin forms slab by out crops par al lel to the
top o graphic slope (Fig ure 3b), whereas out crops far ther
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Fig ure 3. a) Out crop on the west ern mar gin of the Naver I pluton show ing rocks of the Snow shoe Group in truded by a gra -
nitic sheet, rock ham mer for scale. b) Fo li ated gran ite of the Naver I pluton forms slab by out crops, rock ham mer for scale.
c) Min eral lineation (LNG) de fined by aligned bi o tite and elon gate quartz-feld spar ag gre gates, viewed on the SNG sur face,
lens cap for scale. d) Two foliations dis play ing S-C re la tion ship on the west ern mar gin of the Naver I pluton. The shape
fab ric (SN) is cut by dis crete shear bands (SB); width of field of view is 20 cm e) Downdip min eral and in ter sec tion
lineations in the Snow shoe Group on the mar gin of the Naver I pluton, pen cil for scale. f) Fold of the dom i nant fab ric (SN)
in the Snow shoe Group on the mar gin of the Naver I pluton; its ax ial plane is par al lel to av er age SN. The gra nitic sheet
cuts SN, but is fo li ated par al lel to av er age SN, pen cil for scale. g) Gra nitic dike in truded into the Snow shoe Group on the
mar gin of the Naver I pluton. The dike cuts SN, but is it self fo li ated par al lel to SN, pen cil for scale. h) Gra nitic dike fo li ated
par al lel to SN in the Snow shoe Group host. This is cut by a thin gra nitic vein, which is folded. The ax ial planes of these
folds are par al lel to SN in the Snow shoe Group schist, pen cil for scale.



east are more mas sive and the fab ric is less well de vel oped.
On the west ern mar gin of the Naver I in tru sion, two fab rics
are lo cally de vel oped (Fig ure 3d). The S-L fab ric is cut by
dis crete shear bands, form ing S-C or S-C’ ge om e try. These
fab rics in di cate west-side-down (nor mal-sense) shear ing,
ap prox i mately par al lel to LNG. Nor mal-sense shear ing is
also in di cated by sigmoidal recrystallized tails on K-feld -
spar porphyroclasts. These fea tures sug gest the Naver I
body was de formed by a west-side-down (nor mal-sense)
sim ple or gen eral shear, which was concentrated on its
western margin.

Deformation of the Snowshoe and Nicola
Groups

DN

The dom i nant pla nar tec tonic fab ric (SN) in the Snow -
shoe and Nicola groups on the west ern mar gin of the Naver
I pluton dips mod er ately to steeply to the south west (Fig -
ure 4b). It is vari ably ex pressed as a con tin u ous, dis junc tive 
or crenulation cleav age and is typ i cally par al lel to
compositional lay er ing. A pla nar fab ric with the same ori -
en ta tion is de vel oped in the Slide Moun tain rocks. A min -
eral lineation (LN) is vis i ble in rocks that are suf fi ciently
coarse-grained, namely schist of the Snow shoe Group and
some parts of the vol ca nic Nicola Group. Wher ever ob -
served to gether, min eral lineations (LN) and in ter sec tion
lineations (LNI, in ter sec tion of SN with S0) are par al lel.
These lineations pitch at highly vari able (shal low–very
steep) an gles on SN from the south-southeast (Figure 3e).

Shear band cleav age (S-C’ fab ric), in di cat ing west-
side-down shear ing and ex ten sion along SN, is de vel oped in 
the Snow shoe Group close to its con tact with the Nicola
Group (around UTM Zone 10, 5917368N, 0537392E,
NAD 83). This is the only well-ex posed sec tion across the
con tact that was mapped and meta mor phic con trasts sug -
gest the two units are in nor mal fault con tact (see be low). It
is not known whether this pos tu lated fault passes north east
or south west of ultra mafic rocks where they are pres ent
along this boundary.

DN+1

Around the west ern mar gin of the Naver I pluton, close 
folds of SN, whose ax ial planes are ap prox i mately par al lel
to av er age SN, are de vel oped. Axes of these folds pitch
gently to steeply on SN from the south-south east. Some of
these folds are trun cated by gra nitic dikes of the Naver I
pluton (Fig ure 3f). Folds of SN are also lo cally de vel oped in
en claves of the Snow shoe Group within the Naver I pluton
where SN lies at a high an gle to SNG. Al though these folds
are clas si fied as FN+1 (Fig ure 4), they can plau si bly be in ter -
preted as re sult ing from pro gres sive DN rather than a
distinct episode of deformation.

DN+2

The youn gest duc tile struc tures rec og nized are
crenulations (FN+2), which plunge ap prox i mately downdip.
These crenulations are gen tle–open, with ax ial planes at a
high an gle to strike. Crenulations with these ori en ta tions
and char ac ter is tics post date the for ma tion of porphyro -
blasts of an da lu site and cor di er ite in the con tact au re ole;
this fold ing there fore post dates the in tru sion of the Naver II
pluton at 113 Ma. Larger-scale FN+2 fold ing is in ter preted to 
be re spon si ble for the sig nif i cant vari a tion in the ori en ta -
tion of SN across the area, as mea sured val ues of SN are

spread along a gir dle whose p-axis ap prox i mately co in -
cides with the ori en ta tion of FN+2 crenulation axes.

Relationship of Structures in the Naver I
Pluton to those in the Snowshoe and Nicola 
Groups

The pla nar fab ric (SN) in the Snow shoe Group and SNG

in the Naver I pluton have the same over all ori en ta tion.
Gra nitic dikes on the west ern mar gin of the Naver I pluton
typ i cally cut SN, but ex hibit a fo li a tion (SNG) that is par al lel
to SN (Fig ure 3g). This im plies that the strain that pro duced
S/LNG in the Naver I pluton is a sub set of the strain that pro -
duced S/LN in the Snow shoe Group. The Naver I and its
host were de formed to gether and dis play con gru ent ki ne -
matic in di ca tors. The sim plest in ter pre ta tion, adopted here,
is that each of these units re cords the same pe riod of west-
side-down sim ple or gen eral shear. It is pos si ble that this
de for ma tion was syn chro nous with the in tru sion of the
Naver I pluton; the pres ence of vari ably de formed, cross -
cut ting dikes (Fig ure 3h) is com pat i ble with, but not
diagnostic of, syntectonic intrusion.
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Fig ure 4. Equal-area lower-hemi sphere stereonet pro jec tions of
struc tural data from the west ern mar gin of the Naver I pluton and
ad ja cent rocks: a) data from the Naver I pluton; b) data from rocks
of the Snow shoe Group, Crooked amphibolite and Nicola Group
(black phyllite unit) ad ja cent to the west ern mar gin of the in tru sion.



The pla nar fab ric (SN) in the Nicola Group is par al lel to 
that in the Snow shoe Group, and crenulations of SN-1 are lo -
cally pre served in each. There is ev i dence in the re gion for
de for ma tion of the Snow shoe Group prior to the de po si tion
of the Nicola Group (McMullin et al., 1990), but ear lier
struc tures re stricted to the Snow shoe Group were not iden -
ti fied in the course of this study.

METAMORPHIC PETROLOGY

Regional Metamorphism

Rocks of the Nicola Group have un der gone re gional
greenschist-fa cies meta mor phism. This is man i fested in
chlorite-mus co vite-quartz-plagioclase as sem blages in
phyllitic metapelite of the black phyllite unit, and chlorite-
plagioclase (±epidote) as sem blages in metabasite of the
volcaniclastic unit. Bi o tite is ab sent from phyllite but is
pres ent, along with am phi bole, in calcsilicate be long ing to
TNV.

In con trast, gar net and bi o tite are widely dis trib uted in
metapelitic schist and micaceous quartz ite of the Snow shoe 
Group (this study; Struik et al., 1992), and the metapelite is
coarser-grained than its Tri as sic equiv a lents. Am phi bo lite
is also pres ent in the Snow shoe Group. All nonequant
meta mor phic min er als are aligned in the plane of SN in both
the Snow shoe and the Nicola groups.

The dif fer ence in meta mor phic grade be tween the
Nicola and Snow shoe groups is ex em pli fied by a se ries of
out crops west of the Naver I pluton (north east from UTM
Zone 10, 5917157N, 0537203E). Here, there is in ter mit tent 
ex po sure in a small stream gully for a cross-strike dis tance
of ap prox i mately 260 m. Chlorite-zone phyllite of the
Nicola Group is ex posed in the south west, whereas out -
crops of Snow shoe Group schist at the north east end of the
sec tion in clude the as sem blage kyan ite-staurolite-gar net-
bi o tite-mus co vite-chlorite(ret ro grade)-plagioclase-il men -
ite (Fig ure 5). No di rect P-T es ti mates have been ob tained
from these rocks, but schist with this as sem blage forms un -
der con di tions of ap prox i mately 650–700ºC and 6.5–8 kb
in metapelites of widely varying bulk composition.

The kyan ite zone metapelite ex hib its shear band cleav -
age (S-C’ fab ric) in di cat ing west-side-down (nor mal-
sense) shear ing. Over growth by kyan ite of sigmoidal fo li a -
tion traces be tween these shear bands at tests to a tem po ral
over lap be tween nor mal-sense shear ing and peak Barro -
vian metamorphism.

Given the large dif fer ence in meta mor phic grade over
a cross-strike dis tance of ap prox i mately 260 m, and the ev i -
dence for nor mal-sense shear ing in the am phi bo lite-fa cies
rocks, the Snow shoe Group–Nicola Group con tact is in ter -
preted as a nor mal fault/shear zone.

Contact Metamorphism

A con tact meta mor phic au re ole ex tends ap prox i mately 
1 km from the west ern bound ary of the Naver II pluton.
Here, the as sem blage cor di er ite-an da lu site-bi o tite-quartz-
plagioclase-il men ite is widely de vel oped in metapelitic
rocks of the black phyllite unit of the Nicola Group (Fig -
ure 6). Porphyroblasts of cor di er ite and an da lu site over -
grow the SN fo li a tion (lo cally a crenulation cleav age) with
no pre ferred ori en ta tion, giving rise to a hornfelsic texture.
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Fig ure 5. Pho to mi cro graphs of three rocks sam pled per pen dic u lar 
to the meta mor phic dis con ti nu ity at the Nicola Group–Snow shoe
Group bound ary; the rock shown in a) is sep a rated from the rock
shown in c) by a cross-strike dis tance of 260 m: a) greenschist-fa -
cies Nicola Group phyllite with chlorite- and mus co vite-rich ma trix
and small chlorite porphyroblasts; field of view = 1.5 mm; b)
phyllite/fine-grained schist with bi o tite- and mus co vite-rich ma trix
and small gar net crys tals; field of view = 3 mm; c) Snow shoe Group 
kyan ite-gar net schist with well-de vel oped shear bands; kyan ite
crys tals over grow sigmoidal de flec tions into west-side-down shear 
bands; field of view = 6 mm; the large change in meta mor phic
grade across this transect and the ev i dence for nor mal-sense
shear ing in the Snow shoe Group sug gests the Nicola Group–
Snow shoe Group con tact is a fault or shear zone.



Lim ited ex po sure ham pered iden ti fi ca tion of min eral
zones within the au re ole, but the cor di er ite-an da lu site
hornfelsic as sem blage con strains the pres sure at the time of
con tact meta mor phism and con se quently the depth of in tru -
sion.

Fig ure 7 is an equi lib rium pres sure-tem per a ture min -
eral as sem blage sta bil ity di a gram for a rock with the mea -
sured com po si tion of 08DMO36-393, a rep re sen ta tive
sam ple of hornfelsic metapelite (Ta ble 1). This was con -
structed in the ten-com po nent sys tem MnO-Na2O-CaO-
K 2 O - F e O - M g O - A l 2 O 3 - S i O 2 - H 2 O - T i O 2

(MnNCKFMASHT) us ing Theriak-Dom ino soft ware (de
Capitani and Brown, 1987) and the ther mo dy namic da ta -
base of Hol land and Powell (1990), ver sion 5.5, as sum ing
H2O sat u ra tion. The so lu tion mod els used are those given
in Tinkham and Ghent (2005) with two ex cep tions:
margarite was not con sid ered as a com po nent in white
mica, and the ter nary feld spar model of Hol land and Powell 
(2003) was used. A melt phase was not con sid ered. The di a -
gram shows that the min eral as sem blage cor di er ite-an da lu -
site-bi o tite-quartz-plagioclase-il men ite is sta ble over a
pres sure range of ap prox i mately 1.5–3 kb. As sum ing a typ -
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Fig ure 6. Pho to mi cro graph of cor di er ite-an da lu site hornfels from
the con tact au re ole of the Naver II pluton. Field of view = 6 mm. The
pre dicted sta bil ity field for this assemblage in this rock is shown in
Fig ure 7. Ab bre vi a tions: And, an da lu site; Crd, cor di er ite.

Fig ure 7. Min eral as sem blage sta bil ity di a gram for a rock with the com po si tion of 08DMO36-393: a hornfelsic 
sam ple of Tri as sic black phyllite. See text for de tails. The as sem blage cor di er ite-an da lu site-bi o tite-quartz-
plagioclase-il men ite, which is widely de vel oped in the con tact au re ole, is only sta ble be low ~3 kb. The sta bil -
ity field of kyan ite-gar net-bi o tite-mus co vite-plagioclase-quartz-il men ite is also shown. Al though the di a gram
is com po si tion-spe cific, the sta bil ity field of this as sem blage var ies lit tle in metapelite. Ab bre vi a tions: And,
an da lu site; Bi, bi o tite; Crd, cor di er ite; Chl, chlorite; Ctd, chloritoid; Grt, gar net; Ilm, il men ite; Kfs, K-feld spar;
Ky, kyan ite; Pl, plagioclase; Rt, rutile; Sill, sillimanite; WM, white mica; Zo, zoisite.



i cal crustal den sity, this means that the 113 Ma Naver II
pluton was intruded at a depth of approximately 10 km or
less.

This di a gram also places a con straint on the re gional
meta mor phism un der gone by Nicola Group phyllite prior
to the in tru sion of the Naver II pluton. As these rocks did
not de velop bi o tite, gar net or staurolite dur ing re gional
meta mor phism, the tem per a ture can not have ex ceeded ap -
prox i mately 510–540ºC (depending on pressure).

DISCUSSION

The in ter pre ta tions pre sented here are based on a small
dataset and are pre lim i nary. Nev er the less, the new ob ser va -
tions con tra dict pre vi ous work and re quire a re vised in ter -
pre ta tion of the Naver pluton and its con tact re la tions.

The main, youn ger part of the Naver pluton has a sim -
ple his tory. It was in truded into the up per crust at 113 Ma,
af ter de for ma tion and meta mor phism of sur round ing rocks, 
and cooled be low ap prox i mately 280ºC (the clo sure tem -
per a ture of bi o tite) by 107–98 Ma (Struik et al., 1992). It
cross cuts struc tures and places a min i mum age on ma jor
boundaries between units.

The older part of the Naver pluton lacks a con tact au re -
ole and does not cut across strike. In stead it was de formed
with mid dle-am phi bo lite–fa cies rocks that recrystallized in 
the mid dle crust. Nor mal-sense shear ing in the Snow shoe
Group over lapped with peak meta mor phism, and if the
same pe riod of nor mal-sense shear ing af fected the Naver I
pluton, it must also have been de formed and meta mor -
phosed un der the same conditions.

All the rocks in the area were ex humed to shal low lev -
els by 113 Ma. The dif fer ence in pres sure be tween the
Barrovian re gional meta mor phism in the Snow shoe Group
and the Buchan con tact meta mor phism pro vides an es ti -
mate of net ex hu ma tion of the Snow shoe Group be tween
the time of peak de for ma tion and the in tru sion of the Naver
II body. The dif fer ence is ap prox i mately 5 kb, im ply ing ap -
prox i mately 18 km of exhumation during this interval.

The Naver II pluton pro vides a lower age limit to the
de for ma tion in all units. It cross cuts the de for ma tion fab -
rics and the pos tu lated nor mal fault be tween the Snow shoe
and Nicola groups. Work is un der way to as cer tain the crys -
tal li za tion age of the Naver I pluton, but at this time the only 
ab so lute con straints are pro vided by the depositional ages
of the units them selves. The Ste Ma rie pluton, which was
in truded at 167 Ma, is post-tec tonic with re spect to the re -
gional fo li a tion in the sur round ing Nicola Group. It is
there fore likely that de for ma tion and meta mor phism in the
Nicola Group around the Naver pluton pre dated the in tru -
sion of the Ste Ma rie pluton. How ever, the pos si bil ity that,
as in the Cariboo Moun tains, meta mor phism and de for ma -
tion in the higher-grade rocks are youn ger than at shal lower 
structural levels (Reid, 2003) cannot be ruled out.

The Snow shoe Group–Nicola Group con tact is in ter -
preted as a nor mal fault or shear zone due to the large, dis -
crete con trast in meta mor phic grade and the pres ence of
nor mal-sense ki ne matic in di ca tors close to the con tact. No
ev i dence for thrust-sense shear ing was ob served. Snow -
shoe Group rocks re cord a higher meta mor phic grade than
the Nicola Group black phyllite along strike to the south -
east (Lo gan, 2008; Struik, 1988), and the pos si bil ity that
the con tact is a nor mal fault else where along this bound ary
is wor thy of in ves ti ga tion. This pos tu lated nor mal fault is
much older than sim i lar Ter tiary struc tures in south east BC
(Parrish et al., 1988) as it is trun cated by the Naver II
pluton. The only duc tile struc tures that are de mon stra bly
youn ger than 113 Ma are FN+2 folds, which postdate the
Naver II contact aureole.
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Total 99.28%
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